Fee Structure : IIF DLP Online Working Executive Programs  
(Sessions Beginning 2019 : January; April; July; October) 
Apply at http://registration.iif.edu

Basic Business Finance (BBF) - 1 Year PGP  
Management of Business Finance (MBF) - 2 Year PGP  
Executive Management of Business Finance (EMBF) - 3 Year PGP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearly Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Seats Rs. 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Admission / Sponsored Seats (Including SAARC Countries) Rs. 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreigners Seats (Except SAARC countries) US$ 2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1 The Application Form Fee is Rs. 1,250/-
2 The IIF Online DLP Working Executive Programs are Bi-Semester Programs
3 General Seats Requirements:
   To be selected under General Seat Category one must Qualify for one or more of (i) / (ii) / (iii)
   i. Entrance Exam Criteria (CAT/MAT/XAT/CMAT/ATMA/GMAT/GRE with >70%)
   ii. Written Test Exemption (Graduation Marks > 75% for Science & Technical OR > 65% for Commerce & Arts)
   iii. Work Experience (More than 5 Years)

Students who do not Qualify for General Seats can apply under Direct Admission / Sponsored Seats

4 Direct Admission / Sponsored Seats Requirements:
   a. Sponsored Category - Self Sponsored OR NRI Sponsored OR Corporate Sponsored OR SAARC Country Category
   b. Students Not Qualifying for General Category / Not taken any Entrance Exam
   c. Applicants whose Names do not appear in the List of Merit for General Seats
   d. Written Test is Exempt for this Category

5 Foreigner Category Seats Requirements:
   a. Foreign Applicants except those who are from SAARC countries
   b. Foreign Applicants may pay in INR or in US$ (Equivalent of the INR Rupee Fee)
   c. Written Test is Exempt for this Category

6 Admission Fee (Non-Refundable) is Rs. 10,000/-
7 Alumni Fee (One Time) is Rs. 10,000/-
8 Life Membership of Finance India is Rs. 20,000/-
9 The Fee includes tuition, cost of study material, test questions, case studies and conduct of seminars, examinations, use of library and sports facilities & subscription to Finance India etc.
10 Scholarships and Fee Concessions for deserving candidates (offered since 1987)
   a. Merit / Means Scholarship
   b. Up to 50% of Tuition Fee for University Toppers (Top 5) & College Topper (with Distinction)
   c. Up to 10% of Tuition Fee for Applicants with Graduation / PG Marks more than 80%
   d. Up to 25% of Tuition Fee for Applicants under
      - EWS (Family Income Less than 2 Lakhs)
      - Candidates with Excellence in Sports; Acting; Art & Culture; other Achievements
      - Candidates with Defence Background (including War Widow and wards of Defense Personnel)

Fill Scholarship Application Form for Applying under any of the Above Categories
11 Fee once paid would not be refunded.

Further information see Website / Prospectus or Contact 9999321585-86; 9811971002 (Whats App No)